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Intelligence Update – Interpretation of Rochdale
Coronavirus Cases

18th November 2020

Agenda Item 4

Covid-19 Engagement Board

Interpretation of Rochdale Coronavirus cases
The changing picture
Late Sept and October

• Cases – R rate 1 or just above, weekly
around 50 per 100,000
• Demographics – large families linked
with over crowding and middle aged
renters, and young flat owners in
town centres. Still linked to similar
areas and not borough wide
• Testing – Widespread % positive low
• Hospitalisations – Slight increase but
still very low

• Cases – R rate above 1 in many
groups, large increase in cases
• Demographics – all families, older
workers, emerging in new groups and
areas, everyone impacted borough
wide
• Testing – All areas large increase in %
positive
• Hospitalisations – Increasing linked
directly to increase in cases in older
people
• Deaths –Emerging Covid-19 deaths
and increase in all cause deaths
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Late August, Early September

Interpretation of Rochdale Coronavirus cases
The changing picture
Late October -5th November
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• Cases – R rate 1.8 above 2 in some
groups, weekly cases 500+ per
100,000 (much too high)
• Demographics – whole population,
rising cases in older people and
increased outbreaks in care homes
• Testing – Widespread, positivity rate
high
• Hospitalisations – increasing and
putting strain on system
• Deaths – Steady increase, weekly
Covid-19 deaths 12 then 16

Now –lockdown 2 start
• Cases – R rate likely falls to 1 but high
level of cases and needs to come
down
• Demographics – whole population
including older people and in care
homes, some falls in community older
people
• Testing – widespread, positivity rate
high
• Hospitalisations – too many cases,
mirroring rise in total cases in older
people
• Deaths – Rising to 35 from Covid-19
will possibly rise more before falling

Interpretation of Rochdale Coronavirus cases
How this is impacting the most vulnerable
Direct Impact of Virus
For Covid-19 the most vulnerable are those who are elderly and frail, those in care homes
and older people with multiple health conditions. These people have a case fatality rate of
5% or more. Crucial to prevent spread in these groups.
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Many other people over 50 are also vulnerable if they have existing health conditions but
the case fatality rate is much lower <1%. Only a small proportion of people younger than
50 with multiple health issues are vulnerable
The vulnerable have seen increase in hospitalisations, all causes of deaths and Covid-19
deaths. Care homes reporting more cases and more all cause deaths. Likely to see an
increase in Covid-19 deaths in care homes.

Interpretation of Impact of Coronavirus
How this is impacting the most vulnerable
Indirect Impact of virus on vulnerable people
The response to the virus is causing harm.
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Most vulnerable includes those at risk of decline because of isolation, financial distress,
lack of care and treatment. Many more groups included. Also some have the “double
whammy” of being Covid-19 vulnerable and Covid-response vulnerable (e.g. isolated older
people, bereaved).
Some of the most vulnerable may be hidden or less obvious and include:
•
•
•
•

Young people with anxiety
People trapped in abusive relationships
Wealthier people seeing their life’s work in ruins
Homeless and people with unaffordable mortgages

Rochdale Coronavirus
Impact on the most vulnerable
Full impact on different vulnerable groups not fully known, for example from
stops in cancer screening and less use of clinical services, disruptions to
schooling, the problem of long Covid and also the full economic impact will take
time to hit.

But our response to the virus is also producing hope and benefits.
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Working together, focussed work in care homes, recognition of issues, increased
focus on importance of good mental health, walks in parks, family and friends
and communities coming together to help those in need.
As we move to the end of the pandemic we need Cooperation more than ever.

Engagement/ Outbreak Control Board

18TH November 2020

Agenda Item 5
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Covid – 19 Health Protection Board &
Outbreak Plan Update

5 Point Plan – Outbreak Management
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1. Testing
2. Contact Tracing
3. Protecting The Vulnerable & Keeping People
Safe
4. Prevention, Settings & Enforcement
5. Vaccination

1. Testing
Highlights
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• All LTS’s are running
efficiently
• Issues with national
testing capacity have been
resolved
• There are currently no
delays in test results for
pillar 2
• It has been confirmed that
Rochdale will receive new
lateral flow testing devices
(LFD), to be used on
asymptomatic people and
can give a result within 30
minutes

Next Steps
•

•

•

An alternative site has
still to be decided for the
Rochdale LTS, two
options have been put
forward
Review local testing
capacity and testing
mechanisms to ensure
that the most appropriate
testing is being used
across our population
A plan to be put in place
for the use of LFD in a
collective approach with
GM

Challenges
•

•

•

An alternative Rochdale
site must be operational
by 4th December to
ensure there is no gap in
testing capacity
Still some delays to test
results in pillar 1 through
PHE laboratories
however these appear to
be improving
It is not yet known if
there is resource
available to support the
use of LFD locally and still
awaiting further detail

2. Contact Tracing
Highlights
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• 7 day working for Tier 1
service has now been
introduced
• New Case Management
System used for Tier 1
service.
• Tier 2 service has been
successful in partially or
completely engaging with
approximately 60% of our
cases referred by the
national team.
• Door Visits undertaken as
part of the local service
has been discontinued and
replaced with postal
letters sent to cases.

Next Steps
•
•

•

•

Build further capacity for
the Tier 1 service
Review of demand and
capacity to ensure Tier 2
service can cope with
excess demand as a result
of scheduled mass
testing.
Explore possibility of
incorporating behaviour
change conversations as
part of the contact
tracing calls.
Increase importance of
need for isolation via
calls.

Challenges
•

•

•

•

Uncertainty around
continuity of the new
case management
system
Need for escalation of
wrongly identified
contacts by the national
team and DFE helpline.
Improving the number of
cases contacted via T2
contact tracing service.
Enhancing Tier 2 service
calls to build intelligence
of activities/behaviour
resulting in people
contracting the infection.

3a. Practical Support With Isolation
Next Steps

Implementation of the
DEFRA Grant:
- Established a central
distribution warehouse for
VCFSE groups (Sparth
Community Centre)
- Roll out of the Isolation
Assistance Fund and
Household Hardship Fund
- Youth Hub (16-24 yr olds)
single point of access for
employment and skills
established
SHIELDING / Clinically
extremely vulnerable
plan implemented to meet
national guidance

DEFRA Grant:
- Development of culturally
appropriate food parcels
and care packs
- Strengthening the
network of food pantries
/ food clubs
- Extend reach and build
on best practice from the
Household Hardship Fund
SHIELDING:
- Letter being distributed
to all 8,264 CEV residents
outlining support
available
- Outbound calls to all new
CEV residents
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Highlights

Challenges
•

•

•

Fear – ongoing worry
from residents regarding
the impact of isolating.
Aim to pick this up
through the behaviour
change work
Build on learning – with
the DEFRA grant being a
time limited grant the
aim is to identify ways to
extend the reach and
scale up the offer to
meet demand
Financial – challenge to
support residents on
zero hour contracts and
newly out of work

3b. Influencing Behaviour
Highlights
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Progress against ‘Protecting
the Vulnerable’ Behaviour
Change Frame:
- Engagement and codesigned solutions
- Extended offer around
digital, wellbeing
chatters, food support
- Identified stories to
emphasise key messages
specific to how to keep
yourself safe and well
Developed and agreed
Engagement and Behaviour
Change Plan:
- 7 behaviour changes

Next Steps
Implementation of the
Engagement and Behaviour
Change Plan:
- Progress all 7 behaviour
change frames
- Establish task groups and
co-produce actions
- Oversight and progress
via the Insight and
Behaviour Change Group
Celebrating Safely:
- Development of key
messages and risks
- Opportunities to
celebrate safely and keep
connected collated and
promoted

Challenges

•

Timescales: e.g. only 5
weeks up to Christmas,
limited lead-in time

•

Segmenting: wide range
of cross sector activity,
very positive but very
multifaceted, critical we
ensure the key messages
are reaching our
residents who need it
most

4a. Workplace Prevention
Highlights
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• Alert Level 3 (from 23/10/20)
e-mailed and posted advisory
letters to 320 premises hospitality and gambling
National Lockdown 2 (from
5/11/20) - e-mailed and
posted advisory letters to
2495 premises – hospitality,
leisure, retail and beauty
• Continue to undertake joint
compliance patrols with GMP
Workplace Readiness Risk
Assessments:
• Phase 1 – All 58 risk
assessments completed and
approved.
• Phase 2 – 43 full approval, 4
awaiting final approval
• 11 of 13 ad-hoc
assessments requests
completed and approved.

Next Steps
•

•

Continue to undertake trend
analysis of complex settings
to inform our proactive,
preventative work
Review the information
gathered from questionnaire
surveys and audit the RA
detail from the larger scale
warehousing / distribution
premises to inform and
improve practices

Challenges
•
•

•

•
Workplace readiness Risk
Assessments:
• Phase 3 – 3/13 Risk
Assessments have been
received. 2 completed and
approved.

Financial impact of ongoing
restrictions on significant
numbers of businesses
Lockdown fatigue stretches
both business’ and
individual’s resilience around
restricted behaviours.
PP staffing numbers affected
by positive cases and selfisolation requirements
Ad-hoc risk assessments for
small settings and planned
events result in delay to
existing risk assessments
completed within the agreed
timeframe.

4b. Schools
Highlights
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• Number of schools having
incidence of cases
continues to be high
• W/E 13 November saw, 70
schools affected with 91
positive cases and 194
suspected cases identified
and an estimate of 1879
contacts in isolation.
• 1 college outbreak with 14
staff members testing
positive. Outbreak
meeting has been
arranged.
• Free PPE is now being
provided to schools from
the Health and Social Care
PPE store

Next Steps
•
•
•

•

•

Introduce regular mass
testing for school staff.
Contact tracing
implemented within
primary schools
Review rate of infection
within schools especially
in bubbles that have been
isolated.
Work with schools to
build confidence around
management of cases
and implementation of
preventive measures.
Christmas planning in
progress

Challenges
•
•

•

•

Increase in number of
cases amongst staff
members
Increased concerns
around out of school
activities and noncompliance amongst
parents
Staff concerns around
increased incidence of
cases within schools as
result of higher
community transmission
Incorrect information
received via DFE helpline
introduced for single
cases.

4c. Care Homes
Highlights
•
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• Increased capacity of the
IPC team with recruitment
of a new band 7 nurse and
increased admin hours
• Until recently there has
been good containment of
cases with only one
significant outbreak during
summer
• New guidance allows
window/pod visiting in
care homes
• Good working
relationships between
IPC/PH and ASC
• Distribution of infection
control grant

Next Steps

•

•
•

Work is ongoing to better
understand ventilation as
an important factor to
mitigating against the risk
of transmission –
understand if there is a
link to the recent increase
in outbreaks
Homes are undertaking
detailed risk assessments
to support the new
visiting guidance
Looking to increase
prevention work
Explore how lateral flow
testing can be used in this
setting

Challenges

•

•
•
•

Cases and outbreaks
have significantly
increased in recent
weeks with some homes
experiencing 100% attack
rate
Pillar 1 test results
system can be sluggish
Care Homes experiencing
high staff vacancies
which are difficult to fill
Staff fatigue and absence

4d. Enforcement
Highlights
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• Investigated cases in 61
complex settings
• Reactive response to 1295
Covid enquiries /
complaints of lack of
compliance with Covid
rules
• Dealt with 35 escalated
cases of non compliance
with self-isolation
• Served 3 directions, 1
prohibition notice on noncompliant premises
• Secured 8 voluntary
closures

Next Steps
•
•
•

•

Continue with joint RBC
and GMP approach to
enforcement
Continue to undertake
proactive monitoring of
compliance
Continue to provide
reactive responses to
complaints of noncompliance
Continue to have multiagency patrols both
during and outside office
hours

Challenges
•

•

Repeated change in
restrictions and types
businesses affected (3
sets of different rules in 3
weeks during Oct / Nov)
created massive
confusion for businesses
and public
Businesses expect clarity
and advice immediately
but there is no lead in
time for LAs to absorb
and understand the
detail and implications

5. Vaccination
Next Steps

Challenges

• Working group established
• Planning underway based on
a number of assumptions
• We are ready to commence
roll out from the 1/12/20
• Phased roll out with priority
groupings – care homes 1st
• Uptake ambition is 75%
• Operational 7 days a week,
12 hours per day
• Core delivery models in
development:
• Mass vaccination – Site per
Primary Care Network (PCN)
• Roving (Car with driver and
immuniser)
• NHS trusts occupational
health.
• Site designation process and
criteria for mass vaccination
published

• A Directed Enhanced Service
(DES) will be published by the
end of November
• Work through modelling
assumptions and locally ‘sense
check’ the delivery profiles
and workforce supply
• Identify suitable estate for
delivery:
• Maximum 1 site per PCN
• Fridge space to store 2-8c
• Capacity to administer a min
of 975 doses per week
• Ability to deliver 7 days a
week from 8am to 8pm,
including potentially on
bank holidays if required
• Suitable space for social
distancing, observations and
vaccination preparation

• Planning will be required to
take into consideration Covid19 vaccine characteristics but
these are not yet fully known.
This presents added
complexity in terms of end to
end logistics, vaccine storage,
shelf life, preparation and
administration
• Funding – This has been
confirmed for the vaccination.
However, additional funding
will be required to cover
estates costs etc. There is no
confirmation on this yet
• Timeframes for deliver – The
system will be ready for
implementation from
December. Timelines will be
dependant upon vaccine
approval and supply
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Highlights

Agenda Item 6
October 2020

Report

Equalities Assembly #2
Rochdale Borough Equalities Assemblies are a series of quarterly events, for
people who work in and contribute to the borough, including grassroots
organisations, statutory partners and volunteers.
The aim of the assemblies is to listen and learn. Conversation topics are brought
to the Assembly by people who understand inequality, through experience, though
supporting
Q1 others or through
Q2 insight, data and intelligence.
Inequality and injustice will not be eradicated unless we design it out
Chair
Councillor Sara L. Rowbotham
Labour Deputy Leader, Portfolio Holder Health & Well Being
Presenters
Samina Arfan
Equality Diversity Inclusion (EDI) Strategic Lead
NHS Heywood Middleton and Rochdale Clinical
Commissioning Group

Click here for
presentation

Kate Jones
CEO Healthwatch Rochdale

Click here for
presentation

Kuiama Thompson
Consultant in Public Health, Public Health & Wellbeing
Rochdale Borough Council

Click here for
presentation

11 Grassroots
Conversations
Held

Inequalities within Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Communities
COVID19 and Older People
Choices and Chances for young people
Black History Month and 'Back to School'
COVID19 and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Inequality
COVID19 and Patient Access
Black Lives Matter
Learning Disabilities and the Disability Forum
Multiple Disadvantage,
Health and Addiction
PageMental
19
Digital Poverty and Inclusion
'Open Space' inequality discussion

Click here to see more assembly feedback

For me what works and what I personally feel is so important with
the Assembly, is that
Q1
Q2people who would not usually have an
opportunity to listen to someone from another group, are able to.
Very interesting listening to the boys views on COVID19, the
challenges of people with disabilities especially in the present
times, and experiences around reaching new volunteers .
Sue Moncaster
Social Prescribing Link Worker, Rochdale Health Alliance

I’m positive this will
have an impact on all
our individuals who
need our services
across the borough
Bev Fowler
Veterans In
Communities
Thank you for providing me an opportunity to become the voice of so
many, who have potential to contribute towards society but are waiting
for that vital support they need.
Councillor Sameena Zaheer
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Milkstone and Deeplish ward

Healt hwat ch Roch dale Atten dee Repo rt

Q2
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Assembly
Insight and
Reflections

100 People
attended
14 orgs
contributed

Q1

Key themes raised in conversations
Female leadership and representation, much of the
community organising and local leadership has been
undertaken by women
Isolation, mental health and wellbeing is a key concern in
communities
Training for VCFSE staff is needed around use of tech, inc.
testing processes
Peer support model is key around financial support and
personal resilience
Need to support communities and individuals to be able to
challenge behaviour and risk safely
Arts, culture and volunteering are methods to engage
people and help people ‘feel part’ of community response
to the pandemic and encourage a whole community
approach
Q2
to tackling inequality
There is positivity within the pandemic; we need to share
real stories of hope
Communication is the biggest barrier and
biggest opportunity to solve issues

Planning and Promotion

Content

The event was planned with Rochdale
Council, Public Health and Communication
partners, HMR CCG Equality Diversity
Inclusion Strategic Lead, Action Together and
VCFSE sector partners
Event Registration took place via Action
Togethers website
The Assembly was promoted through all
partners comms routes and networks using
the #TogetherRochdale comms platform

The grassroots conversations were themed
around topics that communities have
highlighted as being important to discuss
now
These topics were chosed by the Inclusive
Messaging Group and at Grassroots
Gatherings (30+ orgs offered the
opportunity to host conversations)
Presentations were chosen because of thier
relevance to the themes of COVID19 and
Inequality

Delivery
We used Zoom as our Assembly Platform
with breakout rooms for themed
conversations
We used NESTA's guide to hosting
inclusive online meetings and events to
inform the delivery
Presentations were shared on the screen,
some conversation hosts shared
powerpoints or pdfs or presented verbally
We did not record the session but instead
Page
each room had support to capture content

Who was in the room?
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Action Together captured the main
clients/ beneficiaries of the VCFSE partner
organisations
Healthwatch Rochdale
captured demographics of the attendees
Statutory Partners provided us with details
of who attended the event
Click for Housekeeping presentation we
shared with attendees

Intersectionality
Who joined the Conversation?

Inequality in
BAME
Communities

Kim -HMR Circle
Elaine Woodward – Barnardos
Lucy – Cartwheel Arts
Naomi – Healthwatch Rochdale
Lauren- M6 Theatre
Nasrine – Awakening Minds
Tracy – Rochdale Council
Javed – Bridging Communities
Saiqa - CBT Therapist

Carl - Safeguarding Board
Charlie – Youth Worker
Musa - Volunteer
Robin - Faith and Community
Abdul - Rochdale Community
Safety Partnership
Rizwana -Rochdale Womens
Welfare Association
Kathy -Caring and Sharing

Conversation Hosts: Samina Arfan and Samina Arfan Councillor Sameena Zaheer
Samina interviewed Sameena, about her experience as a woman from Pakistan,
coming to England, working and becoming a Councillor.
Sameena spoke about her story as a way to bring the message that have women
Q1
opportunities
and that weQ2
need to address the lack of balance – Sameena is only 1
of 2 female BAME councilors and has a limited chance of getting into cabinet
compared to the 10 men.
"When we see potential, we need to encourage and support, encourage role
models and fight for their rights."
Some people in the conversation shared their thoughts:
"The South Asian community been here 70 years and can move on very slowly.
Culture moves on more quickly in the mother countries. What we need is a forum
for Asian women to speak up. We also need Asian women in roles of leadership
within the education system"
"You need to be courageous to listen to honest conversation. We all have to
learn. I have been raised with men and am raising men. I find my own community
more challenging than the system."
"I am British born Muslim – I speak English as a first language and still the way I’ve
been treated by Mental Health services is unacceptable."
"I’ve witnessed the challenges and a lot of the discrimination has become from
within communities from men and faith leaders. Some women face so much for
being visible – yet they have mobilized so much during the pandemic."
Key Conversation Points
Issues for woman and migrants settling into Rochdale borough
Women in BAME communities and how they are treated by their community,
others and the system.
Sometimes we can lump 'BAME' in one box, but this acronym represents many
communities
Understanding of intersectionality is key
Data has a role and it is important but so is the voice and experience of others
New projects coming up for BAME young people
Page 23 for BAME people and migrants
Insight into the difficulties of unemployment

Key concern

COVID19
and Older
People

Who joined the Conversation?
is Isolation
Debra -Action Together
Robbie - Action Together
Joanna -Living Well
Nick - GMHSCP
Wendy - Rochdale Borough Council
Valery -Rochdale Borough Council
Rizwana - Rochdale Womens Welfare Association
Martin -GM Nutritian and Hydration Programme
Tracey -Healthwatch Rochdale
Amanda - Rochdale Care Alliance
Patricia - Rochdale Borough Council
Fiona -Rochdale Borough Council
Chris -HMR Stroke Association
Ehinor -Wonderfully Made Woman

Conversation Host: Mark Wynn, HMR Circle.

Click here for
presentation

HMR Circle shared a presentation which highlighted:
Older
affected by COVID19
Q1 people most significantly
Q2
Older People often not receiving dedicated discussion
70% COVID Cases people over 50
206 of 209 deaths people over 50 (March to June)
Digital divide one of reasons older people not provided same service/support
The group discussed that we have to address isolation as winter progresses. This
feels like it is going to be the biggest emerging need. We need a “Kindness Watch”
scheme to harness mutual aid and voluntary interest over winter. Mutual aid can
also give people opportunity to be “valuable as well as vulnerable”.
The group felt it was important to respond to increasing isolation/depression
during winter “people feeling lost in all of this” The group recommended we keep
asking people about self-care (what are you having for your tea? Have you had a
drink today?) when doing check-in calls, to address low motivation when people
are struggling with mental health. Additional barriers identified around language
and for migrant populations. Check in calls provide social interaction but also
chance to reinforce public health messages/rules. which might have got lost in
translation for people with other first languages.
More people are thinking about end of life, about their will, funeral etc. it is sad on
many levels and there is worry over people feeling they’ve not got anything to live
for. But there are also positive experiences of people being able to share
reflections, looking back on their life.
Supporting staff and volunteers
Staff and volunteer training is needed to ensure people can make use of new
tech themselves. Relationships which have been built, through local
projects, have improved knowledge of what is available which is already helping
with this.
Staff and volunteers need to know the questions to ask and what to look out for
to support older people- volunteers could be the link to healthcare.
Rewards and thanks for volunteers is important so people don’t feel
used/disheartened.
Resilience levels of staff is big worry.
Need
Page
24 to pay attention to burnout.

Choices and
Chances for
Young People

Who joined the Conversation?

'Eyeopening'

Naomi - Healthwatch Rochdale
Helen - Rochdale Borough Council
Bev - Rochdale Connections Trust
Marcia - Rochdale Youth Cabinet
Heather - Rochdale Youth Service
Farris - Rochdale Youth Service
Sarah -Falinge Park High School
Ehinor -Wonderfully Made Woman
Saquib - Rochdale Youth Service
Tom - Wild Things Performing Arts
Adam - Rochdale Youth Cabinet/The Youth Parliament

Conversation Host: Saima Butt - Youth Parliament and young people from
Rochdale Youth Parliament.
The young people spoke and presented, highlighting inequalities young people
face and
Q1 their thoughts about
Q2 these topics:
Education and Digital inequality
Food inequality
Generational and Financial inequality
Eco anxiety – rise in youth climate change action

Click here for
presentation

Education/Digital inequality – When home schooling started back in March, this
threw up a lot of issues for young people, many couldn’t be home schooled due to
lack of Wi-Fi/tablets etc, this wasn’t really tackled, a lot of kids missed out on a lot
of education.
Many young people are interested In creative arts, but this is not covered as much
in schools anymore, therefore they are at a disadvantage from a young age if this is
what sort of career they would like, the schools curriculum is very basic, and
doesn’t interact well with young people in this field.
There is a lack of understanding or careers in this field, creative arts have huge
benefits including wellbeing benefits.
Food Inequality – There is a food crisis, young people are going without meals
throughout the holidays and that’s not right.
Generational inequality – Housing crisis – 30 years ago houses didn’t cost as much
as they do now, this is making it harder for millennials to buy or rent a home which
leads to a big inequality going forward, which also ties in with financial inequality.
If young people are taught financial education at an early age this can prepare
them better for the future. School does not actually prepare you for the outside
world.
Eco Anxiety – Covid19 has seen a rise in young people becoming aware about
climate change and digital activism, the youth parliament shared a short video
they had made about climate change.
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Voice of young people

Black History
Month and
'Back to
School'

Who joined the Conversation?
Olabisi – Nigeria Community Association
Jones - Nigeria Community Association
Debbie - Rochdale Womens Welfare Association
Janice – Falinge Park High School
Sarah - Falinge Park High School
Natalie - Rochdale Borough Council
Aleksandra - Link 4 Life
Sandra - Caring and Sharing
Suzanne - Action Together

Conversation Hosts: Mary Adekugbe, Founder of NCA, Tayo Emmanuel, Youth
Leader at NCA with young people including, Dami, Gift, Divine, Kingdavid, Josade,
Favour, Queensley, Olumide, Arike, Aye and David
Nigeria Community Association promote identity, culture and stronger
communities
in RochdaleQ2
borough and showcased some of the work, completed by
Q1
young people, during a Rochdale Community Safety Partnership funded project.
The showcase took the form of a 'Live Talk Show' hosted by young people.
The importance of Black History Month was discussed and why this should be
taught in schools to all young people was explained.
The hosts explained it is important for young people to recognise, understand and
celebrate the contributions of black people to society and human rights for all and
the importance of Black History Month to black people.
There was a time when black history was ignored but now there is a wider
audience and the hosts explained they strive for black history to be celebrated
constantly and not just for one month of the year.
For some young people there is confusion about their identify and it is unfair for
children not to understand their history and heritage.
Some young people in school experience struggles and one person talked about
how she was teased about her ‘big hair’ and her braids. Sometimes children are
mean to each other and pick on the things that are different.
Janice Allen, Headteacher at Falinge Park High School encouraged young people to
speak up when there is an injustice and get involved in School Parliaments and
writing to teachers with concerns. She said not to be scared or nervous about this
particularly if someone is experiencing racism or isolation.

Nigeria Community Association have been collecting and celebrating case
stories of unsung hero's who have made significant contributions in
communities and in society. Click here to see
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Page

Nigeria Community Association 'New Magazine' article

'Educational'

COVID19
and LGBT
Inequality

Who joined the Conversation?
Laura - Action Together
Maddy - Action Together
Rachel - Petrus
Helen - Rochdale Borough Council
Nicky - Caring and Sharing
Sara - Rochdale Borough Council Councillor
Michael - HMR CCG
Sabrina -Rochdale Borough Resident

Conversation Host: Andrew Gilliver LGBT Foundation on behalf of Rochdale in
Rainbows.
Andrew explained that LGBT Foundation support Rochdale in Rainbows and
also Pride in Practice which is is working with primary care services. There is a
team across GM funded to support all primary care services. They are supporting 22
Q2 the CCG in Rochdale Borough. Within this monitoring
out ofQ1
38 GP practices across
is really important – if they don’t know who people are they can’t make their
services appropriate.
In May 2020, LGBT Foundation looked into hidden figures / health inequalities for
LGBT people and how Covid-19 has impacted them. See Hidden Figures report
Older LGBT people are more likely to be isolated.
Trans and non-binary people are not getting the care and support they need in
normal times and particularly now.
People are waiting a long time around gender identity
There are specific issues around minority stress and substance abuse
domestic abuse and hate crime has shot up in the last 6-7 months because of
quarantine and social isolation
64% of people engaged in the Hidden Figures research said they would rather
receive support from an LGBT specific organisation so they don’t have to explain
who they are / justify their existence.
Homelessness is a big problem is LGBT. A ¼ of those homeless under 25 are
LGBT.
Trans people saying they are just not getting the health care / prescriptions they
need and are considering going online to buy prescriptions from alternative
sources.
Concerns about having sexual health support when needed.
GM Pride in Practice is here to support LGBT people get the support they need from
primary care. People saying they miss groups and pride events. It is just not the
same on zoom and emails. They are missing that sense of community.
The most important thing to do is connect with others so you can access support
in the future. Who will be your advocate and support?
The group discussed how it is very difficult for LGBT people with communication
disabilities, the inaccessibility of many services force many of us with
communication disabilities to rely on family for communication and if you struggle
or don’t feel able to come out to those family you feel unable to access most
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Who joined the Conversation?

COVID19
and Patient
Access

'Important'

Alice - Rochdale and District Mind
Wendy -Rochdale Borough Council Councillor
Janet- Rochdale Borough Council Councillor
Kelly -Tameside Metropolitan Borough Council
Saima - Rochdale Youth Service
Marie -Rochdale Parent Carers Voice
Bev - Rochdale Connections Trust
Mark -HMR Circle
Sue -Social Prescribing Link Worker
Nigat -BHA Answer Cancer
Debra - Action Together Tameside
Chris - Stroke Association
Helen -Rochdale Parent Carers Voice
Kevin -Middleton Resident
Stuart - Rochdale Borough Council
Karen - Patient Advisory
Patricia - Rochdale Borough Council
Group

Conversation Host: Kate Jones, Healthwatch Rochdale
Kate introduced some main topics, which are key when discussing patient access:
Social/economic
deprivation:
Q1
Q2 age, race, sex, religion
Inclusive health and vulnerable group – homeless people, sex workers
Rochdale geographical set up – Pennines, Middleton, Heywood, Rochdale
The group discussed their experiences:
"Continued accessing of services, for people who have had a stroke can link
with deprivation, ethnicity and area. Some of this can be down to individuals,
and the way stroke has affected somebody. But also, social economic factors and
ethnicity factors."
"Worried about assessments for education health and care plans and around
adoption panels and looked after children and children in Special Educational
Needs schools, stopping during the pandemic."
"Digital Divide concerns were raised with GP's in April- little progress seen"
Risks identified which would cause Patient Access Inequality increasing:
Digital divide increasing due to appointment system, accessing information, PPG
not taking place
Appointments being missed/not taking place due to covid and accessing the
services
Back log in terms of patient access, this can lead to missed diagnosis, check ups,
surgeries etc.
Inconsistency across GP practices in Rochdale Borough in regards to accessing
services
Lack of information sharing from health services in regards to how they are
operating
Suggestions from the group to improve Patient Access
Better information sharing across Rochdale Borough in regards to accessing
services and information on which services are operating
Email confirmation of services appointments, as well as letter appointments to
ensure appointments aren’t missed
Clear messaging and consistency is needed across all Rochdale Borough GP
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practices
Issues taken to Healthwatch Rochdale Advisory Group

Who joined the Conversation?

Black Lives
Matter

'Powerful'

Natalie - Rochdale Borough Council
Alice – Rochdale and District Mind
Arike -Nigeria Community Association
Gift - Nigeria Community Association
Saiqa - CBT Therapist
Divine -Nigeria Community Association Maddy – Action Together
David -Nigeria Community Association Nigat -BHA Answer Cancer
Mary - Nigeria Community Association Hayley - Action Together
Tayo -Nigeria Community Association
Debbie -Rochdale Womens Welfare Association

Conversation Host: Members of Caring and Sharing Rochdale, including Anita,
Sandra, Kathy, Islam, Thywill, Zed and Ayo.
A presentation was shared about Injustice, discrimination and racism, and a video
was shared on prejudice and expected behaviour by children.Caring and Sharing
hosted a 'Live Talk Show' with young people interviewing each other about some of
the topics raised in the video and presentation.

Q1

Q2

Click here for
presentation 1

Click here for
presentation 2

Click here for
Live Talk Show
Q&A's

Topics discussed included.
Lack of representation in the education sector and media
Important to look at systematic problems, such as senior leadership and
decision making in the council
Increased rates of Hate Crime
Lack of diversity and planning in Community Events in regards to food, music,
activities
There was some emotional and powerful conversations on Islamophobia and Hate
Crime’s in Rochdale - 8% increase to BAME groups, increased more this year. Hate
crime and racism is still increasing. We do have a voice now, we will keep speaking
out and keep knocking on the door.
The hosts explained that we have a diverse population in Rochdale and councilled community events are not always diverse. At the Feel Good Festival the food
stalls were mainly burger stalls, there were no halal stalls. Attention to detail is
needed when planning events, we need to get better at thinking about clothes,
food, music and ensure we are representing the whole of the community. We need
to keep reminding people and it’s extremely frustrating.
Trying to get ahead of stereotypes plays a big part in helping create equality.
What are the next steps are to take?
More BAME people involved in politics
Important to begin and continue conversations on how we can break barriers in
place and start create a wider community conversation.
Important to create partnerships with people who are fighting against
inequalities
Talking is needed, and people really do need to talk about issues people may be
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having
Positivity is important. Heroes and Sheros – People have fought for equality.

'Powerful'

Who joined the Conversation?

Learning
Disabilities

Marie – Volunteer
Helen -Rochdale Parent Carer Voice
Stuart - Rochdale Borough Council
Michael – Children’s Society
Carl – Rochdale Safeguarding Board
Tracey -Cancer Screening
Karen – Patient Advisory Group
Philip – Action Together

Conversation Hosts: Sarah Cross, RADDAG and
Phil Greenwood, Action Together

Liz – Volunteer
Robin – Ex Mayor
Andy – Gateway
Carmel -DWP
Elaine – Barnardo’s

Click here for
detailed write up
with
reccomendations

Julie's Experience
Julie, a volunteer who has a son in
supported living has not been able to see her son during the pandemic, but carers,
doctors ,social workers etc. can all see him and she cannot understand why a
Q1who should be involved
Q2 with her sons decision making has to watch events
parent
unfold.
When she has information about new medications that have not worked before or
have caused side effects, she feels that she has been shunned and not kept in the
loop.
Key discussion points
From the start of Covid people with a disability have felt marginalized.
Communication is very important during this time – services who contact patients
need to be more understanding / accurate with times of calls and try the number
several times. Patients have got taken off consultant lists after one missed call.
Service users, there relatives and careers need to be consulted before decisions are
made, and at the moment some service users feel it is a token gesture (the decision
has already been made ,just going through a process)
End of life patients (children) are only allowed to see one person – so cannot see
mum and dad together (how do you make that choice?).
For older people who are already suffering from other illnesses how do they
understand about one person visiting?
The general public are very ignorant when it comes to not wearing a mask , name
calling and having to defend yourself should not be needed.
Some positive experiences
Covid19 has opened up different communication avenues for Barnardo’s, they now
speak to more people via Zoom and more parents.
Some children have felt more connected, and have seen that they have a wider
circle of friends to talk to online.
Togetherness in Rochdale has come to the surface and everyone is seeing the value
Pagethis
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of co-production, and the group wanted

Who joined the Conversation?

Multiple
Disadvantage Addiction and
Mental Health

'Belief'

Jane - Rochdale Connections Trust
Phil -Action Together
Carlo -Rochdale Borough Council
Bev -Veterans in Communities
Linda -Elephant Trail
Valery -Rochdale Borough Council
Khadija -KYP
Tom -Wildthings Performing Arts
Carmel -DWP
Ehinor -Wonderfully Made Woman
Sarah -NHS HMR CCG
Musa -Diaspora UK

Conversation Host: Julian Cohen , Turning Point and Patrick Tierney, Elephant Trail
The hosts shared thier insight and experience around multiple disadvantage and
COVID19:
Population
of people using
Q1
Q2 drugs (esp opiates) tends to be older, so comes with
complex health needs often.
Some people extremely resilient and done really well. Covid has been
an opportunity for behaviour change.
Reduced supply meant increased treatment via Wellbeing Cloud or SPOC at
Turning Point (SPOC is alt for non-digi – tricky because people do like to come in
off the street so staff support is vital)
‘Inverse health law’: Those who most need healthcare least likely to get it
Mental Health appointments are not going ahead; support networks falling apart
a bit; makes it difficult.
‘Severe Multiple Disadvantage’ term often used, but often
is found offensive/ degrading. The meaning of Severe Multiple Disadvantage =
usually several interlinked problems when people are experiencing hard times that
need to be considered together. One simple issue expands to multiple, layered
problems which spiral together. Trying to address one in isolation won’t work
because of link to others.
Answer? Not focusing on problems, as quite aware of issues you have and just
exacerbates degree of hopelessness and reinforce feeling that can never escape.
Instead look at what people have going for them, build trust, assist to take
responsibility, attitude of gratitude and hope then issues fade away.
Some skills acquired by living at ones wits end, are geared to
survival and can be transferable for the greater good.
Resourcefulness, however acquired, is transferrable to skills
for the better.
The group acknowledged that people being out of work and the squeeze on social
housing impact on the chances of people with interlinked problems as well as
health implications caused or made worse by COVID19.
It was recognised that being asked what you think and genuinely being listened to
gives sense of purpose that can assist with development. This was seen during
lockdown and also because of lockdown
many
Page
31 more people experienced some
kind of 'multiple disadvantages' or limits on people’s lives and so many people
now understand what it’s like.

Digital
Poverty
and
Inclusion

Key concern
is access
Who joined the Conversation?
Amy - Action Together
Lesley -Thinking Ahead
Lucy - Cartwheel Arts
Lauren - M6 Theatre
Julian - Turning Point
Patrick - Elephant Trail
Nasrine - Awakening Minds
Janice - Falinge Park High School
Tracey -Rochdale Borough Council
Javed -Bridging Communities
Ben -Rochdale Borough Council
Sameena - Rochdale Borough Council

Rachel -Petrus
Natalie -Resident
Sarah - Resident
Linda P
David
Danny -Living Well
Kevin - Resident
Kelly - Tameside Council
Kim - HMR Circle
Alekandra - Link 4 Life
Georgie - Townships

Conversation Hosts: Jane Honeyford, Rochdale Connections Trust and Suzanne
Vincent, Action Together.

Q1

Q2

The discussion focused how digital poverty is affecting people of all ages across
the borough and impacting on day-to-day life including access to services, benefits
and health.
60% of applicates to the Hardship Fund do not have email addresses.
Falinge Park High School carried out a survey of pupils at the beginning of
lockdown and found a third 1/3 of children did not have internet access at
home.
Digital access is becoming an essential commodity like other utilities
Digital skills gap is growing
Access to digital equipment and having the skills to use it is a big issue
South Asian communities are facing increasing challenges around use of digital
equipment including privacy and safe spaces to use it. For some people there is
the additional barrier that English is not used in reading and writing
Many services have moved to online and a digital offer. However online services
and activities are not appropriate for all and don’t replace face-to-face contact
Digital Tech Library Consortium
A tablet loaning scheme mobilized in the borough by 10 Charity Partners
The library are currently running a winter appeal for good condition laptops,
tablets, old mobiles and games consoles.
Donated tech will be repaired and refurbished for reuse, with the help of
volunteers working with charity, 'Heritage Hackers'.
The project will also train people to support others with tech.
Some positive actions we could take in the borough
Connect with NHS / Council on donations all unused digital equipment for reuse in the communities as well as door-step collections as part of the winter
appeal
Approach internet providers for a discussion about a better low cost deal for
local residents (in partnership with RBC)
Could we Increase wifi hot spots across the borough?
Schools could open up safe spaces
for accessing
the internet, for community use
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Could a language exchange be set up to teach languages and enhance
community communication?

'Organic'
Who joined the Conversation?

Open
Space

Andrew - Pride in Practice
Sara – Rochdale Borough Council
Sabrina - Resident
Robert - Youth Service
Sue – Social Prescribing Link Worker
Richard - young person from Nigerian Community
association.

Conversation Host: Sarah Pearce, Action Together
This conversation was held as an open space, for people to bring any
equality challenges or issues, not covered by the other conversation topics or
presentations. The group discussed:

Q1 we take the demographics
Q2
Should
of people attending the equalities assembly?
Do they give a view of their organisation or a proper personal view?
The effect of the pandemic on young people and education
Comms and accessibility during the pandemic
How to challenge people who aren’t social distancing properly
The unintended positives that some people experience from the pandemic and
how to can share these privileges out equitably.
The group identified a number of risks associated with the above inequalities
increasing:
Digital and communication accessibility – big focus from many orgs about going
back to phone calls but point made by an attendee who self identifies as a
Selective Mute is that phone calls are not accessible for everyone. There needs
to be more focus on this.
Elderly people – and those caring for people who are living with dementia. The
resiliencies of older people and carers needs to be recognised. Support
networks for services.
People with hidden disabilities such as autism – if more people knew about my
autism what would the system change?
Some positives and things that have worked well were shared:
As the event is on Zoom: “I’ve been able to come to this assembly and others
without having to book a carer with me"
Connecting locally and globally: “I’d like to keep the links to the wider community. I
attend Zoom synagogue that stretches from Edinburgh to Africa – I’d like to keep
that”
Robert from the youth service: “we were asked to maintain contact – mostly over
the phone, we managed to maintain some detached work and some home visits,
personalizing it works."
"Countries who are doing better cherish respect and look after their neighbour,
basic human quality is respect and you can see the difference it makes."
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"Young people have brilliant ideas and innovation, we should listen to their ideas"

Continuing the Conversation
Conversations to create equality will continue to be held in many spaces, groups
and structures and we know not one conversation can solve inequality. We hope
that this event and following Equalities Assemblies will become a space to
collectively hear many conversations, perspectives and begin to work together to
design out inequality.
We will:
Share report and connected equalities work via #TogetherRochdale comms
group, COVID19 Outbreak Plan Engagement Board and Mental Health Partnership
Board (including Healthwatch evaluation focused on demographics)
Arrange a follow up conversation around Mental Health support for Black Asian
and Minority Ethnic communities, supported by Thinking Ahead
Arrange a follow up conversation around female leadership and representation
Organise #WednesdaysWeekly training sessions on the topics of:
Resilience,
led by Elephant
Trail
Q1
Q2
How to challenge behaviour of others safely and with respect, supported by
Rochdale Community Safety Partnership
Produce and share a follow up report 'Continuing the Conversation' detailing
work that has taken place following the Equalities Assembly #2
Action Together and Rochdale Borough Council (Adult Social Care) will:
Host a workshop to consider the needs people are likely to have around money
matters over the next year, and what we can do collectively to support these.
This event is for anyone who has experienced financial hardship, has accessed
support for financial well-being or is involved in delivering support for people
struggling financially. Event details here.
Connect with us
To join the fortnightly Community Zoom, to discuss COVID19 related community
issues, hosted by Rochdale Borough Council email Sajjad.Miah@Rochdale.Gov.UK
To join the fortnightly Grassroots Gathering, to meet and share asks/offers with
VCFSE groups or to engage with collaboration groups including:
Food Solutions Network
Economic Support Network
Women’s Services Forum
Disability Forum
Inclusive Messaging Group
Digitech Library
Visit Action Together's website and Register to attend a meeting here

The next Equalities Assembly will be held in February 2021.

Read previous reports:
Equalities Assembly #1
Equalities Assembly #1 'Continuing
the Conversation'
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EA#2 Full Conversation Capture notes

Q1

Q2
For questions
and reflections

Councillor Sara L. Rowbotham
Labour Deputy Leader, Portfolio Holder Health & Well Being
Sara.Rowbotham@Rochdale.Gov.UK
Kuiama Thompson
Consultant in Public Health, Public Health and Wellbeing, Rochdale Borough Council
kuiama.thompson@rochdale.gov.uk
Samina Arfan
Equality Diversity Inclusion (EDI) Strategic Lead, NHS Heywood Middleton and
Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group
samina.arfan@nhs.net
Kate Jones, CEO Healthwatch Rochdale
kate.jones@healthwatchrochdale.org.uk
Kerry Bertram
Strategic Locality Lead, Action Together
kerry.bertram@actiontogether.org.uk
Conversation Hosts - online
Disability Forum
Rochdale in Rainbows
Digitech Library
Rochdale Youth Parliament
Councillor Sameena Zaheer
Elephant Trail
HMR Circle
Healthwatch Rochdale
Caring and Sharing Rochdale
Nigeria Community Association
Turning Point
Action Together
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October 2020

Report

Equalities Assembly #2
Rochdale Borough Equalities Assemblies are a series of quarterly events, for
people who work in and contribute to the borough, including grassroots
organisations, statutory partners and volunteers.
The aim of the assemblies is to listen and learn. Conversation topics are brought
to the Assembly by people who understand inequality, through experience, though
supporting
Q1 others or through
Q2 insight, data and intelligence.
Inequality and injustice will not be eradicated unless we design it out
Chair
Councillor Sara L. Rowbotham
Labour Deputy Leader, Portfolio Holder Health & Well Being
Presenters
Samina Arfan
Equality Diversity Inclusion (EDI) Strategic Lead
NHS Heywood Middleton and Rochdale Clinical
Commissioning Group

Click here for
presentation

Kate Jones
CEO Healthwatch Rochdale

Click here for
presentation

Kuiama Thompson
Consultant in Public Health, Public Health & Wellbeing
Rochdale Borough Council

Click here for
presentation

11 Grassroots
Conversations
Held

Inequalities within Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Communities
COVID19 and Older People
Choices and Chances for young people
Black History Month and 'Back to School'
COVID19 and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Inequality
COVID19 and Patient Access
Black Lives Matter
Learning Disabilities and the Disability Forum
Multiple Disadvantage,
Mental Health and Addiction
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Digital Poverty and Inclusion
'Open Space' inequality discussion

Assembly
Insight and
Reflections

100 People
attended
14 orgs
contributed

Q1

Key themes raised in conversations
Female leadership and representation, much of the
community organising and local leadership has been
undertaken by women
Isolation, mental health and wellbeing is a key concern in
communities
Training for VCFSE staff is needed around use of tech, inc.
testing processes
Peer support model is key around financial support and
personal resilience
Need to support communities and individuals to be able to
challenge behaviour and risk safely
Arts, culture and volunteering are methods to engage
people and help people ‘feel part’ of community response
to the pandemic and encourage a whole community
approach
Q2
to tackling inequality
There is positivity within the pandemic; we need to share
real stories of hope
Communication is the biggest barrier and
biggest opportunity to solve issues

Planning and Promotion
The event was planned with Rochdale
Council, Public Health and Communication
partners, HMR CCG Equality Diversity
Inclusion Strategic Lead, Action Together and
VCFSE sector partners
Event Registration took place via Action
Togethers website
The Assembly was promoted through all
partners comms routes and networks using
the #TogetherRochdale comms platform

Delivery
We used Zoom as our Assembly Platform
with breakout rooms for themed
conversations
We used NESTA's guide to hosting
inclusive online meetings and events to
inform the delivery
Presentations were shared on the screen,
some conversation hosts shared
powerpoints or pdfs or presented verbally
We did not record the session but instead Page
each room had support to capture content

Content
The grassroots conversations were themed
around topics that communities have
highlighted as being important to discuss
now
These topics were chosed by the Inclusive
Messaging Group and at Grassroots
Gatherings (30+ orgs offered the
opportunity to host conversations)
Presentations were chosen because of thier
relevance to the themes of COVID19 and
Inequality

Who was in the room?
Action Together captured the main
clients/ beneficiaries of the VCFSE partner
organisations
Healthwatch Rochdale
captured demographics of the attendees
Statutory Partners provided us with details
of who attended the event
Click for Housekeeping presentation we
37shared with attendees

Healt hwat ch Roch dale Atten dee Repo rt

Q2
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Click here to see more assembly feedback

For me what works and what I personally feel is so important with
the Assembly, is that
Q1
Q2people who would not usually have an
opportunity to listen to someone from another group, are able to.
Very interesting listening to the boys views on COVID19, the
challenges of people with disabilities especially in the present
times, and experiences around reaching new volunteers .
Sue Moncaster
Social Prescribing Link Worker, Rochdale Health Alliance

I’m positive this will
have an impact on all
our individuals who
need our services
across the borough
Bev Fowler
Veterans In
Communities
Thank you for providing me an opportunity to become the voice of so
many, who have potential to contribute towards society but are waiting
for that vital support they need.
Councillor Sameena Zaheer
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Milkstone and Deeplish ward

Continuing the Conversation
Conversations to create equality will continue to be held in many spaces, groups
and structures and we know not one conversation can solve inequality. We hope
that this event and following Equalities Assemblies will become a space to
collectively hear many conversations, perspectives and begin to work together to
design out inequality.
We will:
Share report and connected equalities work via #TogetherRochdale comms
group, COVID19 Outbreak Plan Engagement Board and Mental Health Partnership
Board (including Healthwatch evaluation focused on demographics)
Arrange a follow up conversation around Mental Health support for Black Asian
and Minority Ethnic communities, supported by Thinking Ahead
Arrange a follow up conversation around female leadership and representation
Organise #WednesdaysWeekly training sessions on the topics of:
Resilience, led by Elephant
Trail
Q1
Q2
How to challenge behaviour of others safely and with respect, supported by
Rochdale Community Safety Partnership
Produce and share a follow up report 'Continuing the Conversation' detailing
work that has taken place following the Equalities Assembly #2
Action Together and Rochdale Borough Council (Adult Social Care) will:
Host a workshop to consider the needs people are likely to have around money
matters over the next year, and what we can do collectively to support these.
This event is for anyone who has experienced financial hardship, has accessed
support for financial well-being or is involved in delivering support for people
struggling financially. Event details here.
Connect with us
To join the fortnightly Community Zoom, to discuss COVID19 related community
issues, hosted by Rochdale Borough Council email Sajjad.Miah@Rochdale.Gov.UK
To join the fortnightly Grassroots Gathering, to meet and share asks/offers with
VCFSE groups or to engage with collaboration groups including:
Food Solutions Network
Economic Support Network
Women’s Services Forum
Disability Forum
Inclusive Messaging Group
Digitech Library
Visit Action Together's website and Register to attend a meeting here

The next Equalities Assembly will be held in February 2021.

Read previous reports:
Equalities Assembly #1
Equalities Assembly #1 'Continuing
the Conversation'
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EA#2 Full Conversation Capture notes

Q1

Q2
For questions
and reflections

Councillor Sara L. Rowbotham
Labour Deputy Leader, Portfolio Holder Health & Well Being
Sara.Rowbotham@Rochdale.Gov.UK
Kuiama Thompson
Consultant in Public Health, Public Health and Wellbeing, Rochdale Borough Council
kuiama.thompson@rochdale.gov.uk
Samina Arfan
Equality Diversity Inclusion (EDI) Strategic Lead, NHS Heywood Middleton and
Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group
samina.arfan@nhs.net
Kate Jones, CEO Healthwatch Rochdale
kate.jones@healthwatchrochdale.org.uk
Kerry Bertram
Strategic Locality Lead, Action Together
kerry.bertram@actiontogether.org.uk
Conversation Hosts - online
Disability Forum
Rochdale in Rainbows
Digitech Library
Rochdale Youth Parliament
Councillor Sameena Zaheer
Elephant Trail
HMR Circle
Healthwatch Rochdale
Caring and Sharing Rochdale
Nigeria Community Association
Turning Point
Action Together
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